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A M . . . . . the shield of Amer.con Marietta;
the shield you look for when you wont quality
materials. It's the sign that assures you of a full
professicnal stoff behind the

product,

ready to

serve you. A merican Marietta works with architects,
consulting engineers, and general cont ractors all
the way from the planning state to the finished
build ing. T he value of years of experience in the
use of concrete -

in all of its forms -

is offered

to you by American Marietta. You'll f ind A merican
Ma rietta pre-stressed concrete units are suitable
for beams and slobs in churches, machine shops,
shopping centers, industr ial build ings, schools and
also residences. Talk to on American Marietta man
today about the advantages of pre-stressed concrete.
And watch for the A M shield when you look for
qual ity materials.

Concrete Products Division
Southwest District
2800 Second St. SW, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Ira B. Miller, District Manager
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In New Mexico, too ...

ZONOLITE® CUTS COSTS
INSIDE and OUT!

New B.P.O.E. Lodge, Farmington, N. M.
Architects : Garland and Phillippi, Farmington, N. M.
Plastering Contractor: Harry Metzler, Fa rmington, N. M.
A recent example of economica l Zonolite concrete roof deck's
adoptability to modern architectu ral design.

Versatile, handsome Zonolite lets you give your clients the
Fram acoustical plastic ceilings to
fireproof plaster walls, Zonolite
beauty they desire . .. the economy they demand. Here's why :
cuts costs!
1. Fast Erection
saves days of labor
5. Insulating
Cuts heating, air-conditioning costs
2. 100% Fireproof
cuts insurance rates
6. Permanence
no replacement
3. Light Weight
cuts steel costs
7. Low Original Cost . . . Less Maintenance
4. Monolithic
no seams . . . no heat leaks
Write today for complete information.
FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT :

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
1822 First St., Northwest, Albuquerque, N. M., Phone CHopel 7-2244

More uses for Monarch Tile in Schools
Recently built schools have used Monar ch glazed
ceramic wall tile in corridors, classroom s, cafeterias ( as pict ured} , kit chens, locker rooms , lab-'
oratories, gym s, shops and in toilet and shower
rooms.

Let us give you reports of the use of Monarch
Til e in schools and universities in man y states.
Writ e us today.
Mem ber, Til e Council of A meri ca

Monar ch Ti le's com petuiue first cost, elim ination of costly maintenance, sanitatio n, pennanent colors, fir eproofin g and enduring beauty,
mak e it desirable in lIlany school areas.

Showrooms and warehouses in 14 cities

Factory and General Office, San Angelo, Texas
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